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I ead These Prices on P&H and Winter Shoes. �
H
M.ens solid leather Brogans shoes all sizes $1,45 per pro ��
Mens" !I soft cf. !I " 165 !I
"\!
" 1\ If D h
. " ��
"
viens ress s �s in all leathers. Gun IVletql, Vici K' d <, �
" a�;�filld;©Illl. Tan and Patent leather $2.50, $3.00 and;$3.50.
1,
�
&(f @ 1ZJ Ladies 51�oe� -u solid. fOf eVery day wear $1.25 and UP)
&4
A splendid line of cnildrcns shoes to be found here all sizes,
" BUY YOUR SHOES FJ<O_M ME AI\TD SAVE
a A
1l' CI A\ "'7fJ}�, \ • «L.I!J 11) �.........,� _3 .f'_.;v� .tl�or� .l[








. �tatesboro GE'rw�)") 'r!,"0/ 'W' ....-o/' "W • 4 "�W�9�w�"",;�r'-"� '-=�'.��. � , ,-.d:_,H"."
� < ' �,� ,� '. �,��L����.�L5��,)K �(/(.)_��W;W�I�PWW'X'i� �.., .��?:,�T-":"'I"':".·:��_ _ � �� ....w,<).T...;. ".t...;� ��._e: ����A� A,;'" Ai � "..Y.,? l-'');�
, "
, ,
_...:..._-=__,_-=- ""_;';;';M:;:';'. t.__ ..S\,i.:.;,,,, do .t._n
IOHf'AN Pftll[n �J���,I
ccruflcntc [.ropured uy 111'; Statement of the Uonditioll of -;-----�_:m' _::_--=;:::::::::::,-:"':"-:::::�:"';;Oft lJR U Th,s ccrtiflcntc W,tS received to- 'lr Die IE'n n �- f IlO:<l • .t, •.:� .' �lillll!IUIrilIU ' mmm,lllIlIIITtffil!!Tr,UlJ1l'
clay hy I. D, Smith, tho lllllle, ta-
,,'
n jt" 0 ..:::91l �!hj,�A:jIIA1)j �" '�I· HE' G � A ru� t
. �\ ,. I
,m
Bv UARRIMftN ke,', \I:bn will lile it '�',ith thc t�"-n �,,,oli IIU �c,c"3bol'o, f.ll., nt C!'e,,',I,l3" 01' b",)I'o;' "�J1: I, 1'1111) � N 1I IIH t\ 01 Ik ,It n'gh I d "-11 Is, It "'I-es •U;c cause or lll!H,tI; as "hcul'tt)fail_' -HI';SfltjllU1:S '1.l,\BII.i'I'IE.'i. -.- PTOAf .,'IIrC', �lIpCl'illdllC"(l 1. I'lltel'oul rl·l1:\n� Ilud tll:oJUUlIllts * ::oo,nuo.(\ii ,H1llt11l1 !"f(wk pl{id ill $ j:I.I)(lOOO . ) ,.. uY )l'lIlHllti lonns 1')- Oil �'l!rjJ IJS flltlll :!,),UUU.OU
�
I I II 1 'I 1
'
�I pk,"�I�I".Ir.U I�IIITO Br.,:VnNn, cOlllplications"
,"'.1'11 ra 1'1" 1��:r,'1 Ulldi""led ]JI'ulles, I,'"cllr-
4'W thJu � n �IUltU HlIllklllg' hOIl�\.· tI.Ollll.no
!'!;'IlL l'X·Pt'IISl'S :I lid IIIXL'':;' 1b U7'; u8 '.,
I .
•
_____ ULI,er I'elll ".CaL.' 9,oUU,IIU IJI,'" ,,,,tlJllliSIlIlIi 'bi!1,k"1'5
- .,' "', i ,WE !:IA'i' E CEij'l'ERF;D
Notic "lit' frolll bnlll;;� !11111 hllllk-
111 tih,s stltll' � I 1 ",If' t·) i OUR EFI'OIi
"
e.
l'rs ir\ 1;11l.! fitntu �-1,7.J�.S! Illtlh',llillHI dl!IlI'sit:, .wb_il'ct
. ,- . - 1 " tTS
I
tillS.
lii!r, Believed the ,Dyin� Man \\'antc,l school chllul'cn to boaI'd
11"" 1'1'11111 hllllks and balll,· ,'..''' Qil,",I<, ,q,lJU Sol season SPE(,TAL
..." t' l'I':i ill otller S�lite� 10,i7:Ljl ',''',t_: (·\.\'tlil(\flfl'S MJ,:!/.'S,OU ...... _
on oJl
, , >\ "",\' house 10 gou,Ll 1!l'imte f,lIl1i- ,0"r"I'lIey �,12.1.1I11 C,.""fI." "IIl'oks 'l'!.I10" VALUE:s A'l' POPULAR,.ASked lI�()rgan to Proicd� Iy, I C,Llt accollllllollatu 5 01' 6, \""lI , lH",UU ,:",11"·",, ,,1,II'eks ;ii�,OI., "� ,
.... H' n Close to "cho"l, I'" "o'::.d 10c'II,t,"
SJiv,',', ,"<,1<,.1. 11",1 POIIIII"S lit!),;'" 1jl,I)� 1'"Y!lo'�', ,""IIIdillg' ," P R.l 0 E :::l,
me arrlnlan i':'ecurities- '�<J h OJ �.1 CllecltS hnd all8il ltl!IJISr ')V)U on
\, J 11tH' llel'(jllkrHl'S I'e)lre- . '. '
•
!
aud healthy placc, TInaI'd YOI'V' : .,_o",,-,,'I-'_�'I,'3'-' " '·'t'tillg
bOl'ru\\'ell Illu)!ey _',H),oqo,oo. \�ATCH THIS SPACE
cheap c:.ltl taulo flll'lIisllcd witll '.[101.nl tl' u
•
tile best the nUHht nfl'ol'd., State or (leorgill, B"llo;;;;';:;�;;';;'�;:'; ,,,,,,,<I:�,,,:'I""''''T''-' """,;,,;,,,,/".,,:�:,I,��I:S.� We'l1 tbll you of'tlie:m
N. N. Ne�smith.
.
Helort� IIIU unllll!J. L. Coleman, IlrCililBnt:of Hlink �f Stllte:sb!)ro
�
;vho b f��dnl time to t,irn.e.
'
! ..
Anletl, N, Y .. ,Srpt, ] J.-One F '�I t ' ",
r
,
Ing duly �worll, 8'\Yr MlIl� the aoove ,,"d "ure�olllg .t,"elll""� i. !' t�ue cond�� VISIT US when in l:3av-
ell ille last mcn'to tall; witl, ,,',I-1 ,relb 1 Engine' tmashes Ice ,tl?"




,anna 1,. we can f'ave YON
.....i II. H:t:'l'illllln be 1'0 1'0 thc I'e, Wagon. _ '.
" J4 I. .. co 1.101 ,�:'I_, Pl'e,ident, I
,
SlIorn to ond sub.cr>bed b.\oro me this 13th day of �"rt .. lOOn. ' m,pney
in" new, stylish
� .... last Sllllljay that-clldcu lu 'I'hero \\"'S iL small sizell coUi. ' , rI f"
"'--..
' r i:>, c. '1roo,,"r, N, P" lJu:l()ch C,ounty. garments or ladies' miss-
»_b was ,J, p, Morgau, sion ou' the Ocntrai 'of Geol'gia
i, I., ,
'!Ie liu'ULcicl' came to Arden tru,cks neal' thc uepot here on yes. ft'>'!'�"<),'U!,�-:�.�._�._A::1'_!iIIOW_,��-¥ _'.��,�'q'�._�,_�,_�, '�, � 'A' '�,�,
eS Or childl'eQ.
:,'
�y or last, wcek, when the terd,11)\ 'afternooll, ,,\,Vhii,e�, ,the ",.- "':.....:':....:v:".;v:_:v�v-"""v� �,.__y_¥v'" M �
� SEND' US" ORO'ER' S
�ing impl'ovement'noted in fre'ght tmin was lnnl;iI!,'g its r�gu, '[(! ., 'Arfu.� 'i\'M�' (1liI�'i\17lt'"
• ,iID Nt�e;,� ..,!" , "I
' ,
,1k.:Jlarrtmlln's condition WIIS ut lar drills prepllratol'y to leaving �
l..!.':4 'iI'iI!.I.:.? "LI.lI�,\i l&I{LOlJDll'W«:P1," .!¢!: ',', W� :6epd, you se'-el:�1
iiiI!IJrigM, m,d ill spite of his bod, tOW!ll'dR DOVel', the wagon of the '
igal'ments to select 'from
� "eakne8�, the h�,\d of tllc Green Ice Co, collided with the CGte(\llll'la1ii�; AIIll«ll CG,iI'J@ll'�iiiBl llll1l�\iii· , and pay express o�
I
re-
� Pacific systcm was liS well fl'eill'ht cllgine at the Hill street itUll\tiiQlIlll� lRlll1l«ll 1iW� !1l1l \tl!nca ll,eI!U4lI'P
� '0 discuss busiuess as at lilly crossillg, 'It seems thnt the switoh
-: i. bis lifo, ,For,nearly ,t\,'o Iwa.� full of ClII'S and the dlliver in : I� i� lI�t tl'l,C that oill':lVquqmis, FOI'ests, F'�l'In Pm.....a ,he two lenclel's of AIUCI'lCllI' attemptllig to' Cl'OSS did' not ob, duct�, Wnterways !lUcl ,Watel'powers lire lJdorc the
�!!II,t on thc porch in thesun, serve the npproneb of tho engitw, �' eye of the world1
.
,
•• beheved that Ilt this cOllfc', the pilot stl1iliing thc reni' end of !¢! Is It uot so that, OUI' greatness is at hand1
_�ns, were lilid tosllpport the the wogon, telll'lng it np pretty ,�
Is It uot so that our cotton, pcaches agriculturul
I market in the, e\'cnt of badly, brui;tJllg thll uegm d�iver
produ(lts, Gold, Mctals, 'Uonl Troe MaruII'
".' Barrlllulll's death or in cuse Ilud injuring Uonrad Mitehell II
I:JmnHe, Clays, LUlllucr, Nal'al' Stove:� nuLl N"'�
,!¢! �1Il'a.1 Hesoul'ces places liS in 'the lead of aliI
.. IItaItll force(1 him t{l abaudon young white man who had uccom- Is I� Iwt,SO that Ge,ol'gitt iS'1\ I"oudl'r, wo,'th over a
d1JuliiBms activity. nallied the wligou which carried a ullhou lind 1\ h'LI! doll Irs· C t" I
.lb. IIlorj!oiL's couutry esul� on Shipment of ice intcuded to bc
' Is it no� so that'OCorgia'tu;': ��81�'.:�,I�S\'::'il��';L calli, '� I
.....,'St ballk of the Hudson joins lo.\ded on the freight train then
tILl 01 about ::<20,0000')0, and deposits �iO UUO ' � t'
.. of Nr, HUl'I'imall, preparing to leiwe,
UOOI, Nut'hiog ill the Ullion to Cl'IlIPUI'C \I:itli it,
'
� IAu�l IS It not s� that out of 52 Illsumllcc UIlIllPI1. 101 '
,,�, �his r.ollfc�ehce OCCUI'l'ctl Neithel' the white boy 01' the, nICS, dOIng bus,ness in Gco"gia during 1908 amI I:a lIurcilll3n knew hC"\\',"� It tll'- ncgro III'C hurt very seJ'iously, but Wl'ltlilg ovcr 844,000,000,' tile EJlpil'e Lifd onr � ,
._.although'he I(cpt this iu- the wagon was pretty badly de, o,lI'n �Co,rgill Company, wrote, 85,lJ�!),131it 'You
AIIIIiat;m 'from' his' family Illld lllolishcd,
C,ln hgul:e what pel' cent of the whole is I'�p. � I
......il,. cnconl':lged theil' belie){
I'cscuted 10 this maguificeut �ho"illg, � ,
�',
... 110 \\oultl l!ct well, 'No one Notice,
�
I;; _ 1IIme ele'lI'ly Lhan �'ll', Harri, • On the �4,th day of next Sep' -WlUTE OR SEE- �
.!� - .. Im$ lYould pl'oh:lbly happen ten\)Jer 'Lt Lhe A.ulio Fmukliu rr�lEIIJ)o CO .W�lltlltllc<::.' 0 � i'
II 1'1IIeoD,.'"' d·ied, 1'01' tho sake of placp, there will be solu to the ,V\j�. I
"I.,lt' ----','.',Or railruali stnclilloldel's, ,,' I �
�c@mm� .nOO-Rll WNI.,it"R IB\lRlll1llli; IB\, lll!ild §lRl"''''''Il1l'''''''n... ""'''0
['._ r-:-' 1. u'g Icot bidtlcl', 20 hcad of ca�tle,
1& v •.. ""uu I!,P", '"
"/�' /' ..... �s 1'01', his, ,1W II i II tel'eot�, I,n ,
� , lfDlhl@lI1l® Nt"". "'�"'''''o
'"
o � t�1Il01lg them 111'0 so III >1 Hue mill>
''\I.., 'L � �
r f ..... �lur� u,"I�ss the stl'onl'est CO\I'S. "I'''golls,l cllrt ;Iud hal" \)��<i:���----�'
,
" ,'-r,llo,wel' in .he countl'Y ""ot
iljj'i"'Sb'4• .p. ...I>'-r. ....�...ii ��'�<;'�<l'
1
� - � ness, nlso It lot of fal'lnillg imple, , .... - '--- ,�, -
.Di_""-""''''Wi@li''� ,




, mellts, HOllsehold !llld, IdtchclI ftpPO'NI ����;,��:�IJ�:;l�bt, was why fll�����I:'C' I\l. �,�ll1l'till, Ii I TM[NT,S TO lEC- f"I��i��:'llay, Sept, 18th, CuuntJ
"edoI1l,j� M'r, �lol'galJ, ,lURE rARM£RS' 1I1110N, bMoel�o,t,ing, lit the Courthouse, Stat(';,..... u.r�ioian fuueral continued U1I
• Ie, Be' 'mllin topic of eonwrs:l, Change of Schedule. Monday, Sopt. 20�h Pulaski, at
_ ia 'h!�:vicinity touay, 'I'he For Rev. S. J, Cowan l'n night.
__
The Oentral )f Ueorgia Rllilroad '
\�.ehlll'Clt, Ilt,�rden, wilh its announces toe f II h • Bulloch Oounty,
- 'I'ue8clay, Scp�, 21st, Metter, 10
'�apl()tty 01 only 150, can.' tl'
0 OlVlllg C ange o"clock n, m,
I- �., to a�coll1modate, the
In aIr schedule, ef!ectlVe on ,-- Wepuesduy, Sept 22 Kin"
� -.at willatteud thc pnulio SU;�dR�' :oPle�il��r �2, t O":lIIg to the illness of our lee· School House, 10 o'ciock � III
�cry
__lIlidiflMi ....�1ces; 0" eveu ,thc so'
,liS unlH, TIllll No, 14, for Ul'CJ'.' we wore oompplled to call Thursday, 23 Portal Hi
'
... ""rf.-ate" c,crcmollY at
OJ
Dover, leal'es Statesboro S 10 a" olf IllS appointmcnts tempoml'ilj', Fl'iday Sept' �I P t' ,as' m, [I , " " III "ail I' bnt Ie's d d I ' . �', ra 01'''\ chool lIIIonlIIllml�II!IDnI�!JIllnunu!WJlmIlIDlnulfulllll[)IJJ!IIIInDum',i IE: 1M the IIfterlloon-;" , '.l' .",'
",
"






, " I�list P,,ll1l)d TMin, No, 90 for back on tho job, p'rbpal'ed to ent � S t'
'
d a'




, ... II .. liLtl \.. '��m' , • _'A
Ill, o'xcupt Sundar. ' bcnr,luUers and oratodcal prodi· \ T" �,m�m .y.x;y�o:""""'" I




... tIIJa, sWI'Uedt".dozlllll,imoo, 'I; ,i,,�
lIun" IIl1n "0
' �, I'br g",cs nt Y?U �v,!!1' hea�d, he is Uomll)ittee'� W, W. l\1i'kell�·l'" I· [L'ililVlf;!J�1f TO 110
All, �17 •
iIIlusual 'i9>\,;'"�,, re tou'nndllltermed'atepolllt., 'I�,"
Hear hlUl otloe'nndlon' \_,T, W. Hllllilrioks
• �!l\Jo
"
.. firsb<,J," . ,I�,avel' Slatesboro' lO iI. ,'m, daily' '\\'ill folio\\' him fI'Om" plae\ 'to
\ , 'i '.,
'
• I alii n R', ' " f'
.eben a,/��(lt:: ��n�l':! ���ept Sund'a:Y,'.
' ,phlce.! He will till the 'follo�iing' 'Go \Vi�n .i. )lus" , ,I • nUllocl�gc�:�lt�" ����;��r ��al��I�n S!'\��I'OV"�,
.. IIlght "o'ti AI'de I




. i".4. n lOuse Dllbl" d�' : d' .






� .&,..... Dr r r' 'I I ,111
an I,nterme Illte POlUtS, Itles \VIS 1I11g to h'old lUllies should $tomRch lI"er RnU k'd
"M "" it ""''''''''� 11llrn"",,,,,,,IIl\Vrn"""o
� ..._;.... '''"''i C h so was I
.
6 \... r... .
. ". _.... t.
r I ney' curei' Dr UL.l..:1llP l..I.1\V'rnA\J� m.�i'\JJ.W'\7\7 ! ..::olLV
�;',1Id the ....1,oUn ill the house
AliVe! tntes",oro 4,04 p,'m. daily, wl'lt,e. partlcl,illlIl'S lL� OIlCC iO"'iii'6 lung.'. N,"IV I,ire .Pills, is IIstounding.· 0e; '" t 1 IV oJ! Ellis (1 I I _/ vel' Fifteen Years CmitilluoUS Busin'�s 0
_1IIIIde BP ..ntirel ot'l tho' me'm- _ '
couu 'y 'presll out, 'We Ul'ge the ,'." ,
01) say, 0 '"r IIe"er saw the
0 M N G'
'0 , nr
.r .Le 'a" 1'1 •
.Y communi,ties to tnl'n out on, m.'.se' ,\'I'c, h. hu"",,," Chey "e"er filii to! �o
olley � c,vel' '!I'es Ont. If You Wallt �rolley
_ 1, In �. Chi I d ,. e;'" c ... y" i
� ,"0,1'. sour stO",IIcll COII,nil t'
on YllUI' l!al'llI Oome to See 1\tc '
dlle to the oause of'1\[I' FOR FlETCHER!S'" aile, PI'OPlll'O public
dillllClIS for the gustiolL, b,liouslI.;. ;uu:�d:�>'lldi� � •
'�1I18 denth.iS given uy th� CAS T 0 � I A, ,l'Il�l:es,
,
,




] he cl,1tCS fol' the present arc lIS ,20c, •W U Ellis 00.
'
J r&�H�HIi�• I., t .;af )O.OQ.4IlIfJt��"'.����'. .A 1JIt
MONF:Y.








�!fISl'llJlk lHr llilUllll1litell' Wmm Il\\. JPlel6\ll'ce· lFll'lBl!!1llk C ��\t\t�:r
;





EXl;,wienced Handlers (i)f Upland CQt.-·� ::1
ton, Florodora. Allen Silk and Othel'
Extra. Staples, Sea Island COttOIl ant!
Nantl Stores.
OW®!I' 1rlffill!I'�Y 1f�&\!I'� llITil
�
§
Iffi1lll�r illl®�§o 'II,:One �f the Largest, Factorage Con.cerns III the SOllth. Each ecmmoc1itj',
l:a�c1led in a ,separate c1epartmellt,
Stnctest attentIOn to each. :Nil1'ate
of 80da and other Fe/t.ilizeri>. Up­
land a.nd Sea hlanc1 Bagging, 'l'ies
and Twine,
011 COllsignments, lIfoney lo�n�d;to CO.ttOIl allCl •
naval stores 8hippe�s on approved 8CClU:ity.
$llilllJPlIiWEW1r� ��§lfDItC'lf'lF{[Jll,!!,'!( �Oll.fiCll'lf'E,lIllo





...t'..... ..... ......... ..,.:....
•
00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA. THUR8IlA'Y SEP'fEMUER16<1i01909'�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::����[i�ll�to�l1�o:r�h�i:n�ll:e�If�l:nd�t:b:e�la�.1F.::::::�::�::�����-����������������������������
I Bank of Statesboro, :���::P��:�:;��I :uI�e b:".�I: BOWDEN TO BE Will HAVE OffiCES COTTOI TO HEIGl, Statesboro. Ga. 10 tell III of tho flotl conneeted COMMISSIONER IN SAVANNAH,Capital andSurplus $100,000 with the Ihooting. It wal there' , flFT[[I-CEllS�
OFFICERS:
fora inSIsted thllt 'the coroner hold
•
an inquP't, whiob wal done Illte Property in Litigation, Valued Stral_!ge & Cobb Reaching
,1, J,. COLEMAN. Pres, W. O. PARKER, V. Pres., t d fyel sr IY a ternoon. at $75,000, Placed in Ollt for Larger Fields.
. O. GROOVER, Cashier. Tha tiudmg of the jury wu kept ,
-=======DIRECl'ORS:,======== d secret until worran'h could hp His Hands,
and Will, Locate in
sworn out" Johu Kell and hi� Forest City, MOlt interelting il the repon
rel"tivp�, however, pxilected t01l1 [�'rom
the S..'annah New.,1 of geueral oonditlonl:n NawYorlr
he would he charged with murder: Probably one of the most lm- It will be Interesting to the
al btO.llAht to Savallllill by Oapt.
AI aoon 18 it beoame knowJI thlt port-nt appointments of its nature many friends of Ools. Stmnge & Henry Blun,
who returned yel'er­
he was \\'anl�d he came to the Dla'e III this section ill yenrs will ColTh, among the most popular dllV fr�m II Ill!: weeki Villt \0
oeuter of �he city from his father's be anuouuced oftlcilllly Oct. 4.,
and prominent attorneys in Bul- SaratoK8, Red Dluk and N�.
home 011 Palmer street and sur. when ',T. l!l, T, Bowden, known � loch county, to know that they York Ouy. ,
whom he auapicioned. He stated rendered,
'the "lot liill!! of Gcorghl," will be IUC reaching out for a wlder PI'IIC' Of Oapt. Blnn's impraillon••
th.t he was afraid to muke hi. It IS not IU10l\'n .d:y Adrlllll
nnmed commissioner for property tlee uud will establish oftlees ill chief ill nuportance here is, pt'r·
euepiclons suown. Kea is implicated uulesa it be as
at Glennville tbat is valued at S"\'aIlUlI!\, nud hnvc engnged rooms hape, the attItude of financien
'I'rucl, hounds trailed the assas- 'an acoessory befure' or after the $75,000,
numbers 1 lind 2 in the Merehauts toward tne future ot the cotton
siu or some one from the ambus- fact" perbaps both. It Is' not be-
Tho decision that this be dono Nationnl Bauk buildlng. Whilc market, Capt, Blnn reporb that.
cnde he h�d erected near the road lieved that he will find lt hard to
was I'cached at a cOllfcl'cnce of plU' they aro enjos ing u.� good II PI'llC' the COllcenlllS of opiuion amou,
alld from behiLld which he shot olenr himself.
tics Iinterested in htiglltiou that tice as any law Urm iu Stutesbol'o the baDdlera' 01 ooUou ID tha EI"
I,h. tW0 negroes to the home of
'Che wIllIe oltizeJ.ls 0'1 the00unty hM' bcen pending for several nt prescnt, It Is snfe to say that
IS that the ataplA WIll go to 15'
Adrion Kell, Later arJother dug were much iuoeBBell over the
months. The conJ'et'ence wu.� held they will also enjoy ulal'go pmc· oeutl at lelllt, and pOlUhly bigbpr.
tl'lliled the traok tQ Kea'i houle.1 tragedy
aod at ouce made up a in 8a\'anuah MondllY anll 'I'uesday, tice In tho Forest City, and the
He Itiltel tbat thp realOUI for tbll
John Kea \Val Be"-n 111 the after. 10m of money to offer as a reward,
the ,scttlolmellt being I'cached News pl'edicts for them a great oOllolulI011 amouJ the men 'wholM!
lIoon at thA home of hil brother. I lIIinton Will an 1II0fl'enilve boy, .shortly
after noon. The lega.l'�at. success In theIr larger fields. J.t 'bnline.1 it is, to know, il ihl'
He hlld a lilauser I'm. in his haLd abou� n1ll8teell 'yearl of age
was.a hard one, alld \I'as featured Is with, plcasure, however, that there II a Icaroity of the CO"{IU
The negroes were Ibot WIth lI\perry
is one of the helt negroes hy injunctiolls that have been of we allnounce that the Statesboro produolng outpu' this year gt'.�
�1auser rille, Kea'8 tr.:.ck wal in the cuunty. Is reliable, prol' illter�� throughout this section.
oftlCCII are not to be abandoned. erally, IIl1d thlt tbere will be III
medlured 'and WIIS found to be peroul and.Jlal tile, eoofidence of !he, hbgatlon began \\'hell a sale For tho pres�nt Col. Stmnke will
immenle demand In oonlequeDIe•
identioal "ith tbe tracks trlliled the wbite oitlzens.
III June \I'as stoPlle4 by an injunc, remain in Stfitesbol'O, while Cobb Tbat this will be weloome news
by the doge.
'----- �Iou, onusiug a setback in the will attend to the 3avanmlh busi- to tbe farmen 01 Georgil " oer·
The above il the eVldenoe' The Farmers' Oo-opera· plall8 of development of certaiu ncss,
()(II. Stmnge going down at t.iu. Acoording � 'he npoN
brought out iu the inveltigatlon tive Union Warehou8A Co"
propertlcsat �lennvllle. Intervals.... of the governmentl &lIPart., Ind
8ud is tbe basis for the verdIct 01 Statesboro, Ga., announce �t w_as at thiS sale that a bal�oon Colollel Henry B. Stl'Allge, the frow private Iquroel eqnln.,
if
the coroner'l jury, l'eady for business. IOe
,asQeI1SI0n alld,barb�ue were glv,en senior member of the firm, has uot more rellible. it il known.
When thO! tragedy !lit ueeabe I. 1 f
.
h'
despite the InJunotlOn, The partIes been actIvely eugaged in the that �be ootton CfOP of Oe"",.
per ua e 01' welg tng and 'te t-" , GI II tl f h h' III b 1
known Coroner Shea 11' 'informed • .
ID res """ were, ennvl e Bank, pra.e ee 0 is professlou In Bul· t . ..l'.�Y,lo" � , "unUlql I, Ii,...
that tbe county would Ilot Pl1 the ShlPPID�, anrl 30c per bale tbe Glennville Investmeot .com·
loeh and surronndl.ng couotics lind of IU e'Soeedingl, Inparior
hill for inveltlgatlng the WUMer
for stol1ng upland and '04:Oc pany, W. U. Rol&rs and J. P. Wil· (or oyer twenty years. He has qnllli'y.
WIth coUon .UI) ceou.
al tbdr� '!"Ilau eye "itnell,' Tile fOI' &a Island per month, �Iams Com��y. T�e property
always taken a leading and fear· thie WIll �elD tblt the oottoo.
cllize'.1 of tb'e oity. however. io. We solicit ,'our patronage.
Involved In Ittlgatlon IDclnded lieo less stand In public aftairs of his growera of ,biB Itl" lroi npon ,_
SIlted that P�rry conld not _I,..
• loti. 21 bo?setI and, a' number o( �unlty, bas represeotied this threlbold d In en
01 unprecedeo.·
clilled In eye witn'H II be did Ii d 1 ,_ ......tIoIL
brick bulidlDgII, all In Glennville. 118trlot In the state senate, aod is' ted prolperi',.
oat lee thd p�non wbo' fir�d lit 0
0 ReU.¥clDur� GIe�DYllle �pll'L In particular at present mlyor of Statelllloro,
,-----
I
......11111111t8ut. DiC"wllal_� wtIl� \'!l' _81a1\ of the IllltiafllQtDry aod auln we 88y thlt L\JI..wlth The Cotton Mubt:
f================--==========-=-===' adJlIIlment of the 41ft'e�, iD' __lin that,.. ClIIi anDODnee ,- ,I ,
.' asmucb 18 the improvemeotll for that be. and bla f••Uy wlit still be
Tile priae o� ahorr _tin ...,.
that fAlwn, ClIn proceed without tnr, citizens oC our town.
. above 12 OIDtiand _Islaad ru.
ther lielay, Colonel Herschel P. ()(Ibb, the
from 22 oen. np to 22t.
Wben mattere reachtid Inch a Jnnlor member, prevlons to oom·
stage thlt there 11'88 apparently uo Ing to Statesboro lOme four YCll'!l' Qnlte·.
number of _all w,re
way to realize 00 the land and ago, was' engaged io coIBmertial seen today In III1P waltinl their
honses Involvedl the parties Inter. persullB In .Macon Ind Athens. turn to depoe" their cot 0 In ,­
,.,sted called a conference in Savao- He Is a grn.uate of the Unh'erslty
new Flrmerll Unloo \\'arehoUBeI'
nah and after due consIderation of Gcorgia, aod hBII for a number
asked Mr. Rowden If he would of years applied himself elrnestly cess In his new home, and whU&
neeept the appoiutment ascommis· to the ,pructice oC law. Dnrlng we regret to part with sucb I good'
siou�r, He gave his ..n�'I\'er TUrB' Mr. ,Oobb's stay in Statesbol'O he citizen, It is a pleasure to kncnr
day and Ifill l'eeeive his appoint, h1l8 made B host of staunch fricnd!t, that he will visIt UI frequently.
ment from a Superior court judge 1111 of ,,:hom join the News in IIlr. Cobb' will probably lea.e
on the dato named. wishing him an IIbundance of suo· t�is morning,
Savannah BankerTalke In.....
estingly of Tr'p .
-
,T, L. MATHl!1WS, W, C. PARKl!lR, W, H. UU.I8,
B, T, OUTLA.ND, l!1. L, SMI'I'H, S. C, GROOVl!lR,
J, L, COLmlAN ,
We VVant Your Banking Bu.lness.,
John and Ardin Kea
Held on Murder Oharge,
Dublin, Gil,. Sept 14-Lllt'e
yestHduy H,fternoou the eorouer's
jury emponlleled to 1118;ke n,ll Ill'
\'esti,;atloll rp[!al'lliug the 088ass'·
nntlOn of ,John lIiintoll; a negro
boy, about dn'rk Saturday, retnrn·
ed n verniet chargiD!( .Tohn aod
.:I.drio.n Kea, so"o '9f Chuirman
IV, Kell. of thA uoard of oommie·
siooers of roada aud revenues/of
Luurens c('unty,. WIth tbe mnrder,
Coroner Sbea immediately
swore out n warrant against the
t,wo men aud a short time later
J(,hn Kea wal orreat�d and placed
in jni;], The warrant against
Adrian Kea haa not yet been
served, but it 18 expected tha\ he
will come inlhortly IInr anrrellder
himself to the omeen.
Uingold Perry, a well.to·do and
respeotable negro, Will witll Min·
tOil whell he wal killed. P�rry
..al Ihot in'the thigh. It II b�·
haved thl'� the aMiallin wae lifter
Perry an not the boy.
Perry ti6ed hefore the coro·
ner'l_ j refused �o Itat�
)'
George Washington
Won us O'lr froodom,
George Washington conld not tell a lie.
Are you free' Are yon liviog an honest liCe!
If you speud more tban you earn you ar.e living a false
'life, which means a life of slavery to l!'nr dally labor.
Be honest, Be free, Be a' man. It merely takes the
coul'llf:e to save ulittl out of each day" earnIngs.
Ambition, wealth, snCCt'88, lreedom-are theBe worth
'!(hill" &tart by opening an acconnt "Ith os.
'
•
IS Good A portion of the property in.
volved in the litigation was deeded
to the Glcnnville Investment Com,
pnny by the Glennville Pank, the
deal tllkiug place some time previ­
ous to the sale in Jnne. But IIII'.
Hogen claimed a judgment of $20,-
000 IIgainst the property and on
the showinz mude by him lin in.
juuction stopping the sale was
gl'llnted by Judge Rawlings. By
so doing the other parties beonme
iDvolvpd.
Pending the appoiotmtnt Mr.
Bowden has started work "etting
the property in shape so a5 to pay
•
011 the indelJtedness, The claims
of Mr. Rogers, the Bank of Gleun·
vNle und othen "ill lie paid in
full by the co'mmissioner at tbe
I commissIoner at the earlies time
possible.
-----
Bride of Few Weeks
Feeds' Baby to Hogs.
Bristol, Tenn, Sept, 14.-The
sending of �lrs, Jllmes Disher,' 20
yellrs old and a bride of ouly u,few
weeksj to �lI.il at Xbingdon, Va:,
revealS 'a sensatIonal sonndlll and
'
onse of 'Infanticide.
AccordIng to lin. Disher's o"n
story told At a preliminary investi·
gation, she threN her infant into
a neigbbor's hog pen, presumably
be devoured by hogs, She ',de,
uies baving killed the child, but a
string abont ita nook onused tbe
examiuiol{ ph,siciaus to conclnde I
that the child had beell stranglt:d Ibefore beiag COJlligued to tbe hOI
peD. '
Our customers ahvays come
again, which prove� that they
are satisfied, and this IS just
what we strive for, because
satisfied customers is our. best
advertisement.
"
Our Fall stock of Clothing,
Shoes, Millinery, Dress 'Goods,
and stapie Dry Goods
/ IS the









The Fir.st Na�ional �ank
'Of State.boro. 0••




11'. p, RJI.IGhl'rER, II.G. BRANKEN,�W. W, wn,LlAIft!
JU. B, RUIIHING, Y.N.ORlatES. ;BROOI(8, 811UIONIil
�':'ULD. _
'
One DoUar (.1,00) will open an acCOtUlt with
as. Start and make it grow.
We paY'five {5) per cent. on time depOsits.
Four (4) per cent pait1 iu Savings Der'll'tment.,
Call ana &e' one of oor httle BIll".
News I Seth, Concernin.l( Advertising
(TN(JORPOR"TIiD.) I A. subscriber of tho StatesboroNews is anxious to know why the
01. R. lru".,,"
:ldit<l'/'
sUbscrjbel's to 1\ paper should be
--- -- - _. -_ IllIUJe to plly for the space OCOII'
lIl.tore,1 ut I,ho J>1l.;� o,lloc lit ti�u.s: PiCLl. u� nLl�Cl'tis.ing: ThnL b.c is Au eutertuirnneut wns gtvenbo..,.. zuu, 01 ... "'SII mnu.er , cnudid III IllS oLJ,)CCtlOlI, I believe last Tuesday evening by Miss Jll,ll-I thllt he docs 1I0t uudcrstund the nie Lou F0SS, quite u number ofTu.. s, 1'h","u,,), "n<ll:l.�.rdllY. lU .. ttcl'-l1<uu·v. young fo lks 1I'0l'e present and re-,'ubli,hed by
I
Tho l'eader's of our paper do port II very plCIIS'H,t eveuiug.T•• ST'T�81.1nIlO �r.\\', p..�LISUINO �'lOt ray. fOI' SPIICO, nl.'d much I hnt �Ir. J. H. \Yood'",ok I"ft TUNS-l.iOMl'Al<Y. IN occul)lcLi uy I'C:llllllg mnt bs- I,e· day mo,'uing for Athell�, Wh�I,('sides. A noted �elV YOI'I; P .... ,. he goes to eUIA'r tl.. e Uuiv"r8JtyAn Era of Extravagance.
/'t
'f'I\' years ago published I h .. I ,el for h is second term.
F,y", r,"slio'. Week",. that every dollar received Ull sub. M,'. C. C. Dllll�htrr returnedTil the IlC 'I'. le of tl,,··.· C("",'·"" SIll'iptioll went into the mllke III' S I' .. 0 uuc av sYelllug from Jay Birdreall"ClI the eiIOI'nlOIIS ,"'CI'C,""I' 1'1-' of tho paper, uud the only lil'iu" S· d• , . "i,rlngs, on reports quite" pleus-public ;cxpClHliOufes ill late years fur the editors was in the 11(1\),,,,. aut trip.there wouldl be such all OlltCI'Y tisillg. �upposo thllt was cut all', �Ir. W. W. \\,illiallls returnedagainst this cxtruvnguuce that iit :\IIL[ such l\ great P:lpCl' as tbe one ilrtturdnv evening f!'Olll II 8evemlwould shako poliLiclIl CClltOI'S. 'I'hc l'ol'cl'l'�Ll to 1I'0uid be all impossi .. d3l's sqttlrrel hllnt. lIear H'llcoll'-NaJl . Db'cct ,)olll'nal I' 'cclltl.\' bility. dule, Ulid blli'�ad SOllie IIluetyshoIVed thnt th" llItlllicipal LI�llt iu Tho Scniol' 1]1o.litol' ,Jf tbe St",,,Ll· p;)I111ds sqUirrel,tbe tWl'lvu la1'e:cFt cilil's ill the l11'c1, Uhica!;o, tolLl IIlC OIlCC thai Mr•. W. M. Rogers who Ill"UlJitcd State� hlld illcr"am I I'I'OU': without theil' advertiSing thoy beell vlsltinH her SdU, ,\I r. D. :\.1.It,;l ',f)u-, ,10-,' I'll .·'.5'.)0 t,ll t't.OOO,. could 1I0t .LJ,·illg out thoir gl'mt D J' I.. -l.lIOg�I'S (\1' snvel'u duys retunied1I::l,019 iu J 0('9. 'l'ko l:ug st ,',1' papor :1 weck. They would be t I It". 0 ler lome a £111')(0 'rue.cluyCr()llSeS \I'Cl'e ill Bostoll alld Ncll' 101'ceL[ to l'edllCc in flvery direc· 010rlllng.,Yo, k. 'l'h.e dcbt of the lattel' ,iu tion. The Stalldal'd, thc cditor
"
.
I I I f' tc I .Mlss Alliee Daan m'tde n ""i""tile past decade hilS growl) th),ee ""', Illl au)" '011 t lousaud sull· , 0
tillles fasL,,}', pm;"ol'tiOJiately, thao sCl'ibel·.'.
trip to HIl,;;nn Suudoy.
Thl' l'c't(lcl� of tl,ese I Mrs. P. A. 'l'rallllel I of ',!ottArth1Lt of aNY other ciTty. \\'c ha,'e .." ' . lapel'S \\,el'e " .,
, 1'I.'Ct'ut,ly I'c(c"l'l'll la �hc fact that grcat!y benelittcCl by thc Illlwl" visited hel' daughter, Mrs. D. 111.
befol'e the i:lp:uoish_.'\ llIcI'icliU 1\'[11' tisillF(. Rogel'S last SutrudllY.
ill 1896·07 the e.·pellses of the
Bnt there is anothcr sidc to the Messors R. R. OllilT and H. C.
1Jnited l:itatesgol'IlI'lllllcut amount- question, a(lI'CI·tisillg has it� "allle McCruckin left, Wednllsduy morn_
ed to olily �iJ65,OOO,OUO, while dill"
to the PIIlllie. The fellow who lug for II squirrel huut at Halcyon_.
I docs not I'cad the aLlvCl';ilClIlQut, dale, will be goue suveral da" ••Ing t I� past yeaI' they 11'01'0 ileaI'll' J-
dOHble �hat ligure. Stands at IL disadvantage wit.1I tho Elwood Watson, little son '01'What justilic:LtilJn is thel'o for "ge iu whieh we live. The ad vcr, ,\II'. ltlld i)1rs. K. B. Wo,tsun llllp.tbis ellOI'mous illcI'case ill puLJlie tisillg colulIllls of our llO\\'spapcI'S pened to II Very paiuful accid�nt
ttimcxpcllditUI,.,s1 A"e we �o PI'OSPeJ"
lire a ":Iil' rccol'd of this celltlll·.r lust Sunday 1ll""UIUg u.l' fulling
�=========================_01'8 tlmt we flo not I'('gal'll this
C"'JiI7.lltlOll
...l:.:l'eI'Y uElw il1l'oll'. O�lt of the WIl,dow lIud breaking:incl'easillg blll'{]['U of taxation'/ It tlOn to multiply hlHnlt1l labol', iu· hiS collnr b "ie. D,·s. iUcCrackiuwould seem 80 Ifor Wl.maoy of OUI' ,01'''''80 COlll.IOI·t, OI"l:llneut; evel'Y aud MOOll�Y attended him." .•,•••••._............
, .....,A...�....cities the eX�el'imellt of conduot· new I'emell.y (or the curo of the f
� v"".... ing public utilities lit gl'cat ex·
ailments 01. the peoplE; eV�T'y illl· A Humn' 01' CALL.,
I B1U"HN �SPINW�ll &" ipellse is s}ill !Joillg cOllsillel'�d �'o, e�,cut III st{)�k, to say lIoth· Q'"ok I Mr Drugg;st-Bllick !-A box "b I Eft'SElStates 111'0 cxelldillg mOlloy il; lug of g(,l�eml advcl'tising., all :He of nllcklen's Jlrnicu S,ll,'c-Her.'s " If.e�ry· dlll'cobioll, and the feLleral hCJ'a,lde<� III the lIdl'el'tising col �t�'�rt,er;;For thelovA uf Aroses, Ilt,r.y! • .





and nlll'y ulmnst on II Wal' fOotin advel'tlslng woulll stag,nllte our sCllldud_PIl call't wllik from '''e pilesand fvrmulutillg pl'Odi!;iolis Plall� a�e; IHly more, the g·l'e:lt wheel,' -BIII'e "ns bOlls -',lid Illy cor". nchefo public impro\'elUellt� SOllie 01' 01 progl'c,s wonld turll backward, Rhe got it on,l SOon aU"cd 1111 t"e fll"':) knowl-'1(J'o V Id I b d ily, 1t's f'he greutest healer on e"r'I,.them. of dOllLJI,ful utility. 'l'h� . Cl" 'Oll Je 0 scnre and �ule by IV J! Ellis00.· TU-WEftR fllUirHINfl.next great .politic,11 issue is l.JO""d tim. gellCl'atlOll woul<il �it iu the 11 IJL I 0to be bllilod 011 a denmnd 1'0), tWilight of tbe presellrt; CiVilization.
retrenchment alld ecsnomy iu IHllt.
For m'y part I havc. the verylie expenditures. • �est of r<!:L�OIlS for blosswg IIdve,..
·t"e,'S loug bcfol'e I became a man.
D�veries by Doubles, When IL boy liviug buck in th,. A 50·acre, Ot· two hOl'se, fllrin for
COllUtI'Y, with poor schools l1nd �'ellt 101' linD. Fivc·room dwell.If it be truc-<wben tbe el'i<lenc(, I b;earcely any uool;s, I saw in a p, .. ll:g, !;OO( arll; olle I\nd II half
f
is sif�d-that botb Cook 1Llld If'fcr an IIdvcltisoment of the JlIme '�' os r�m AILrou �tatiou On S., A.Peary hl've fOILUd tbc north polp, Evaus gift book estaltlishme,,;; in � N. ralll'oad; about 40 acres freetlie fact that they have indcp ut'y 1m 11 .t dh :-"ew YUI'k, ,It W'L� proposed t, I •.1l'1IIPS; goo stiff laUd; pro-
f
for I,he, ver" lotest I,uport,ed Styl"B III
reac cd tbe 8ILme goal of eudeuvol' in 1 llSl600 . J.. selld fnr one dollar 111.1" olle of the � ce(. lU 1008; goad 1'OI1(ls,' Ladl�s Skirts, Waists ilud SUits '. : : :
at almost the IIrnc pel'iod of time "�. I I dlalge list of books :�"d with e':cll .0 �oo s ,to chnrcbes convenient;Cloustitutcs wi,thin itself uo S�l'llllg� book n piece of je\\'�Lr''', III1Ll tl) dally mail. \Y.ill be rauted too
f
Recognized Leaders in Fashionable Attl're
f
or startling exceptioll. J h h tI the olle soudiug a club of tell an Ig . es �esponSlule bidder. Pos.Tbe liKe has OfMU beclI obsel'vcd e'Sion g J liMf®t'"'' ITJ) r!\f\l.,. Ri\in the world of pl'clIornella. cxtl'll book !Iud prize. The I'(,snlt ' " 'lI'ell all. 1, 19]0. Ap. �dl"�o LQ)�urrla)ll!lll1l h�mlilll1lW�nnIVUS dozcns of books were gottclI ply to J. J, Pal'rJsh 01' L. A. � W i--------_..;,;;;;;;
From separatc uud distinct lip Scal'bo a b tb ).l\'� � n
lind read, wbich Opon to the pent r, 0 OfUl' Aaron station. � �ll1l�® 'i
proacbllll Alfrt,� Itussell Wallace
up milld of II boy the wide 1V01'ld O.!rjr closes Oet. I. Act if yonand Oharles Darwin J'enchcd tile II' t'tlI'ith its rich stol'es of thought
Ull I.
"
,lame con.elusious und announced
.'....h
• �\.t that poillt " life Wlli! tnrned
.
e same .beories in support of th� . ,
roctrinc of orgl!Jlic el:olntioll.
aud I am so glad.
,
If I hav'l served our generationThe plallet Neptune, in the fal' to auy good ell'ect.mUCb of Jt must011' heaven., wa.� proelai med by two be attributed to the I"tcllectualdiscovercl'!l, Adams, all English.
maD, and Level'lier, Ii l?rcllchmau. IIwakening caused by I'ClLdiug tha.[
advertisement.
I Both pointed tbe telescope at A youug lady told me .of th(,I'
�e
mompnt of tiwe to the sam(
I'ecovery of ber sister bu the use,/ of th!! fh'wament, aud tbis •
:'.: r; uy spark of fh'e was fouod burn.
of IL remedy aqvertised iu our pa.
per. Sbe hlld suffefAd trow it for,},
.





best Improved stock, t.JJe finest
.....h· F kl' II' h' orcbards, belong to pcople who"en ran III was YUlg IS k ..1' t.e on the Cllmmous of Baiton in ee� au eye on advertisements and
I e1Ji• to d th It' k cautIOusly aV"i,1 tbetJIselves of alle or. raw ee ec rIc spar . ,,f!)Om the clouds, it is said tbut II' th.e :mproveru<lnt� of tbe tImes.1" oJ kif th te . "Bnt there are so many fl'Rnds. ,PD none 0 e rnol�as ,I'I� 01 advCl'tised."I,ro,arope, was engaged In mnklllg Just so, but we must exercise 3iunrnrinirnn.uUD:'i'' �be same expetimcnt. ' �" lIn 1642 Dr. Ol'lLwfol'd W. Long, judgwm1t., Thel'e are frauds in J. R. RICHARDSON, �" ,tlJetfel'!lon, Ga:, discovered aues. eVBl'ythlllg. J.!pclluse there are
�
DENTIST
�� b I h'l I tl b
. fl'lltlds must \fe dispunsc witb the
I" l!lII8,
IV Ie S.IOI·. Y t el'ealtel
F(euuiue of life. Ottice Ol'er Drug Store.wp ->New EugJ.and investigatol'S,, This is wl'itteo for who'm it may BROOI([,E'J'. GA.
J'
'
, ,ne, a pliyr!lician and the otllCi' II
eOllCOI·n."· SETH.
.
elitist, di/iiCovered tho same sec"ol
I �
�� �� ;(;jCO:�".} eS:Pllfimellting witb Sulphnl'it
. Land For Sale, r:lI:::ICl::lIClI::::IIC!::::IIrJl::• .,tl::lI:lI::JI:lI::lt1
I leI',
JhGflT ox BUD MOl'NT."N.
•
•'f Aml the Cia of modern gnl'gol'Y I will olTer for slile on t·he First On .. lonely night Alex. Beutol;, of ---.='=_=""'="".========__="""=====�'�naugurated.
Pnes lav ill October, 1009, before �I)rl, Edwurd, N Y, clllllbed llllid�i8 comlug LJy douhles of SOHle the Court House door ill State,_ }J'""nlll[)' to I lie Ilome oC II ".'gllboi' "',,odd's gl'cntest di§covel'ies "borr, Ga., 106 acrfS of IUlld Itl '''''Iu''ed by "SlllUa, bent on cllrlUgllim
to � pha�ize tbe doctrine Builoch County near Portal, Ga .vlth Dr K,ng'. New DISoovery, that
�be
DDi'rersalruind, IOllg sincr an4 bounded by lanes of D. C: ,.bnd cured Ill,,�.elf oC asthm.. 'nbi$'
(\'(\lIclp.rful melilclne 800n relieved anduDded by Hegel., and the Finoh,l;:. F. Sl\under@, Will Clark qUICkly cure,1 bis nelgbbor. [ater;tI. achievement which has l'e· and other!, and will cut thlB land cured ,hi. SOil'S lVife of a severe IUIlg'> u beOA annonllced in tbe dis· in Blze tracts to suit pnrchaser. Irollble. MilHon. believe ,t'. the
, of the Dorth llole by two 'Terms cash, or one-half cush witb greatest Ihroat"nd lunl' eure on .artlt.
! l!ell AlDerican explore!'8 'is in )lOtes payable in twelve months. (lollghB, COlds; �roup,:hemorrhage. andL .,,�
;s
sor. lung. are .urely cured by It. � •• tDg witD:: �b� �y. )e�)oU9 ,pre· IViM 8 p,er � �'t interest. t9r hl/l7 fe¥.r, F'lp and whoopin&,\ .'IIhlOb 'DR'nrc _ml to have MISS J JE }iI. LANJiER,. �ul'iI. 60c and U. TrIal bot�le fr.e.
INllan,6.a. ,"uarallteed by W If ·RIIl. 00.
Register Dots,
Mr•• Henry HIggs who h .. been
lit ,Jay Bird 'prillg' fvr seV9ru I
dnys retur,,�d ::I"ttll'lIuy much im­
proved by hal' trip.
-:-----�suu ill BUSiness.
On North Main Street oPjJo.'(BI'ooks HOll�e, where w� UI'C :,'.•C(Jal'cd *0 do �'our shoc ulld I I e-k HU·Ue.ISWOI' on Rbort notice YoII . . 111'11'01')'so cited. Cornu and sec 118 p., '. b \\' . . liccsI·I!;. t. 01'1< guul'Ullteed to r.,satIsfaction. gil C I
The Kind. You H�ve J. M. J�������.:'DG:J,Always Boughr I wo, :,;"�,�J�:::.i. ,.Bears the e� hl��.wdlUn t�IOY eon be bOI��:,I;��. lie man s Borgalll Sto'e?
S' ture
w e have our hats trinwd at b I19na quarters by skilful mill' 011( •dlers to
Ot.'r order. \"8 have tho !,ellefitof ot the great.eHt artists uud ds.Slgnol's of MIIJlnery of tl' ef . liS and�relgn conutries, an ellr!l' iJ1PP�C.lIOn of our relldy trimmod IratsWill pm,'e II pleasnnt surpri&e tothe Iud Ills 01' this oomllluulty as
OU� prlOes on fus.hionllule IIlIlli_ab,e mllliuery IS Just IIbout Ollehalf ?f the USUIII cost elsewhere.:-Frledllllln's BargulII Stors, Cone.Buildlllg, Statesbol'c Gil lilllia'� . ", oellOllllty, 1st Congressional Dis.















The tieket Agoney :It 'l')'IJco k
,1�lnd, Ga., will be closcd a.rt;"1 uesd"y, Septombel' 7, 1009.
.
.A Iter. thll,t date uti 1'0ttll'UCtl POI',�'OllS �' e�cul'Sioll ticket� I'€quil'.lug ,-a"datlOn will he validllted byt�'O tlcl,et :.Igent of the Cent",,1 of(,eOl'/;o;llI I�all way :It Tybee Dcpot�'Hndolph Stl·cel',. foot of Presi:
(lont, 3i .Bull Strect, and ContralPassenger' Station, West Hro'ldStreet, Savallnnb, Ga.
'
PIcase be governed ;ICCOl'dill�y.
J. C. Haile.
-----
IVANTE 0 - H.eliable w 0 manto cook and "ul'Se; good horne
��d salur)'. Address, Lock Box
'0, Stllt>esbol'o Gil.
-----







Drs. Sample .'\:; },')oy(l hal'illg,by �IIUL�HLI consent, dissolved, allpal'tlcs ludebtcd to the above willplease make iJnlUclliate settlomentof same with their collectol' be.tween Sept. 1st and Oct, 1st, by, cash 01' 30 dlly note, as settlemeut
be�wePI" IIbol'e pal' ties call lIot beadjusted equally unLi! allacconntsnr� paid. Sample & Floyd.
Por i�Hligest,jon nntl all st9mnchtro�lbJe
.
tllk� l!'oJ.ey's Orino Laxative83 It StilJllulHtes the stoma(lh ltnd h\'erregulntes the bowels Ulld Will pocliti\!fI.I)' ollr. hab'tunl constipation W HEllis &; 0," • • •
THE CUSMUPUUnN
Ladies' Department
MEN ONLYB. R. OLLIFF
The Farmers' CO-opera_
tive Union Warehouse Co.,
Statesboro, Ga., announce
('eady for business. 100
per bale for weighing and
;;hiJ!lping, and 30c per bale
for storing upland and 40c
for
.
Sea Island per month"fe solicit your patronage.
ATTtNTION PATRONS.
.
,All n�tes given to the undersi 'nedthr�)Ugh thell' representatives viz. Stre;t &OllIff, A. A. TUl'llel' and J. M. Murphey will befound at the Sea Island Bank where thehave been left for the benefit and convenien ypf Our customers. 'All notes taken up b f �egct, bsti will bf1 discour.tecl to the amou:t 0�1ne
.,
0 !ar on the hundred, after that 110 dis­cou.nv w,I1 he made. Thanking our friends fortheu' patronage in 'he past we remain, .









Hooms 50 c�n t� to 131. 00
SpeCial I'lltes by the week.
I
124 Bryan Street, W.
SA.Y ANNJ.Il, • GEOJ.GU.
NO'J'IOE OF APPL.fCA1'ION POR�EMOVAr, OF DJSABlI,I'J'IES.
MIG }
J,Jbel for Divorcearg e . COllin., Bulloch Superiur
Sorn COI�jns. . Cour:�ot. termVordlnt for. total ulvorce O�t t.rn'I 1007. Oot.28th. .


















1. N"Glisson, S. A.·
,ther.e having Applieci
.nnent of " new public'
J hti a point 011 StiilwlI
• C. Ullrn�ide's, Iplil l'Utl­
ensber-Iy direct;ufI to CHid­
.• ing, on the S. & S. Wy.
mnd. or ,J. N. Fllt,ch. Joe'
• ::i. Gli8son, Hortien Rob�rt I
: 'H. lVoo.wllru, J. J�. PUrvii, J',
Jtrlllk undo [I. ��. Glis'OIl,. dls­
� of nhout t..Jlree miles, nlHi nillo,
oe nontiullCI,t frqrn suid HU8'gin!l'
.o8sing to t,he Brynn aoullty JiTlIb!.'sr ]!;Idora St:n(;iun, on or nt'lr a Sit­
(ilernellt road now in use.
T/I,s '" �o Iltltlfy all person. that en
or !ll'ter tile 21�t Lluy of Sept., 'on, tJRi,l
rOIlt! will hI.' fillllJ'ly $lr,','"tutl if no f!"ood
"AURe HI �tH"'�D to the omtrary. '.ahr
AUI', 11, 1I!07,
Googin, Bllliocl, Cr




















� RO�ijr8, o! S'lvannah, r The filliehill& touohe. IIrQ being
B�PIlI, yp,e�rrdIlY IU ��e city, . put on the Lultd:ng to be OCM-
,,' 'fr' .j\ b"rtloll of Brooklet. pied by the A,'erett A utomobih-1,11', ,L\lt) u"
. .
, s In the city ye.terdILY. C('mp�uy, lind �ha husiuess IS ue.\III
iug moved from the old .tuud
:lfr. J. 1:. Adnms, or. Lunetta, into its lIew home, The garng»
sp.'" yesterduy III the otty, will be nuder the' m.magameut of
�I iss Ourdn Bruunan is abtaud· AIr. D. Pprcy A.veritt and ih suo­
ing Shorter Oollege lit Home, Gu cess ia assured, ' Tl1I! new bu ildurg
A CiII' 10uLl of Wblte Swan Line is a greut addition to the looalit�·
east of the eourthouse square.
�fr. \\'. Il. 1111111u, of route No.
I Miss .Juuie Edwurds has retnrn-4 wRa f\ \)\enslIllt cl1ll�r nt L Je .�




a pleasltut VISit to 1I1'8S Nita BrltD'
The Fal'l1lt'I'::;' Q:)..ope�·a- nqu.
tin:) Unioll. Wtu'Bhouse 00" Oourld Mitoliell, who lVas ht;rt.
Smte:-;ool'o. Ga" announce wl;eu t,lie dehtl'1l1 of Georgi" en.
read y i'(Il' business, 10c. glnli atl'uck tbe ice wagon Hevernl
pel' oale, 'fOl' weighing and days ago, is im:Jroving, to the dt.­
Rhi'.l'·[lillg, and 30c pel' bale light of �is frieLd!.
(Ot :;tol'ing ilpli1u(1 i1ild 40c Bring \18 your Bggs, we will pnj
lll' f'oa llB·laud 11e1' rnontli. 25 cents a dozen..
The Bucket Etora.We ollclt }"Olll' l)atronage.
After I( P"!!lB�llt visit to Miss
Annl,' J)O'¥L\dsot), ,Miss Mary
Donnloso·u 1I�1) return to her home
in Blackshe /r S:it'nrday. Miss Anme Mae Ollil'!' left'l'uss.
Wsses E r11111 ,'Bran'nco and her da.\' for Cox Uollello lit <)ollegl
glle't.. Mis A' Cl1fldie Lee, pf SII'" Park.
IIDnab, a to spendinll �!)me time Just received 11l1ioe lin�of _Rill
with 1'0,10 ,ives Ileal' Brooklet. pie Hats to go ,It half pdc".
0111' � .hoo D partmeot is com- 'rtie Racket Store.
p)ete, g' ,ve US\ lL Ibok uefore buy· Mr. Freeman Hnrdisty left yes .
Ing. The Hacket Sbor,e,
I
tel'day morning to resume hi�
Mrs
. Hinton BllOlh nud little studies nt the State r:uivel'Sit� .11
"""1"1' t· AIlllO' have returned A.thclls. He Will I,e lollowed III Jl� I tr. -'1
Ifrolll .. visit of severar weekB iu few �ays by the other Buloch
Alia alII 1111(1 Atll�us. I � . oounty boys who arc cOlllpletill�
, their educatioo.11 �. -C. B. Anrous. of Aaroll,
was .... VIsitor to th� city yestel·day.
Jlr. S. '1'. «p�nlldel' ,for'l10rly' of
S i,,,1;\!sboro, b It IDaII' of Gaines­
\ 'kUle, is .llakt'\lg hai,ds wjth h,e
CI!'lny friends in thelcity.
,
'
A. Cllr load of W,hite.� van Lime
jus� received by'Jones & KOlluedy.
just received by Joues S; Keunedy.
M.i.s J'earl Holland, loft this
lI'.pk I' JI' Macol, to entol' \VeRley-
au college.
iUiss MamlP Bland, is .pending
u few da,s in the city prior to
leaving f-or Waycrossl wberA sh'e
lIcoepte!1 B pOSItion as mUllic
'Leaoher in-tile H'gh schl)ol.
The many ftiends 0 f 1I1lss
Syella Sample, sister of Dr. !:iam­
pie, Will regret t,o leom of bel'
serlOIlS illlless in New York CIty.
This',uformlltiOin was rec�lved in
the city yesterday, and her holOt
of fl'lellds feel deeply iuterested
in her condition, which is said to
b� at II seriou. nature.
Brill� us vour Eggs, will pay 25
cebl,s per doz9n.
The Racket Store.
Miss Cllrrie DllwsOn. of Dublm,
who haa beeu spending some tIme
III MOlltana, is the gUllst of her
sister, Mrs. S. H. Lltcbten.tein,
at the Brook. HOUle.
_
M,ss Della WIlson left Tuesday
for Mncon wh�re Bbe WIll attend
Wesleyan Female Oolleg�.
Just received big lot 3l incb








..... R ORIfT.Utl .O.�.'" Cln,
IIIiss Ouidll WIlI,allls will leave
III a few ;Iays for COIUlllbill, S. C.,
where she \I ill attend Rchool.·
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. E. W. Parrish, of
Savllllnah, spent Sunday as the
gnestB of 1\lr. and Mrs . .A. F. M'l­
kell, In Statesboro.
Mr. B. D. Hod�ee, of Eoal, WI'S
alDong the visitors to tile city
yesterday.
Jlfr. J, L. HntchlDson:'oTArcola.
wa. in town yester'day.
-----------,
First District Agricultural
School Appeals to Friends,
Believing that there are mimy
fl'iellds of the Agricultural sehool
tbl'Oughout the distl'ict who would
be glad to promote tbe success 01
the school, we ask all who will do
so to give UB one or more heos for
our poultry. depat·tment, barl'ed
Plymouth Rocks nod whioo Leg·
borns preferred. .0UI' new poultry I
runs are now about ready, and we
wish to do all in our power to
teach at the IIChool those· neglected
industriRi al'ts tbat make ror the
bappiness aDd prosperity of onl'
people,
'
With many thanks in advance
for any assistance we may reooive,
YOUl'S very troly,
Mrs. J. Walter·Hendricks,
In Cbarge Poultry Dept.
lHIll<GlHIlt§1r' IF>IR?llClt§
lFOIR? �l1l1 g;
IF> IR?Oill) UJJClE i?J









For the conveniencc of the fllr·
mel� wbo bought Blnc�shellr fcl'
tilizer from mc they will find their
notes in the Bunk of. Statesbol'o.
28·4t J: l\£. MUI·pLy.
"In the Stud." My f ,riends ;n BulJo�h "aJi�l -'adjirJirring
f
Millen, Ga. counti(:s. are cordially invited. to -.calt' on. me
.
"Tire French Coacb Stallioll when1 they: visit the dty. I have'opened a nice :'Drenx," fee 815.00.. }I'olll guar- plarJG at No. 41ti Libprt.y :West, near the'IInteed. This horse is regIstered
lind a magnificent anima) for geu· e . CAntral Depot whe.-e I am,PJ'tlpared toserlVe my
eral purposes, weight 1,210 lb•. , ,8 .. triends with the best to ,be "had nnder thesix years "'[ age, dark brown color
I·"
Sa h p. h'b" I 'th II t llttes vanna 10 1 ItlOO awe. When.m..tow.WI exee en qua. • .
"Hamiltonian TrottingStalJlo'.1 • come to see me,
Joe," fee ,15,0lI. foal gnlrllnte'4Il. •
ThiB hol'le is a perfect beant.y. il e





mo.� black ill color, kmd gentle I: , , ,and with good qnali�e.. P. O. BJx 84� One bloClki,f�om C. n. R. Depot.
Either horse will be campaign-
...� ��!!!!!!!!!!!!ed. THOS. L_ HILL, Owner. _ ;;
i
. IYou Can Pay, '.! f$50 or $60 for' a CIlS­tom�ailored suit, if youwant to. but you won't , t
get better tailorin'g or •fabric than
i
'
Ed.V. Price & Co.
our f�mous Chicago
tailors. 'are 'able to give.
you lor
If you'd like to save �a
dilference. ask us te take your
mealUJe. and ahow')'6U the
elegant line of Price woolens






A t;'net of IlInd can taing 100
ncres, wi�h 35 'acres under high
state of Cullivlttion, b.tlauce well
timbered. T!iis is a purt of the
Nichols fa I' III , L1eal' Postlll, Gil.
I will sell for 825. pcr acre, hlllf




We have a fow iutemational
Steel Hay Presses which we CllO sell
cheap ratber than carryover.
'
McCoy & Pl'etotius.
Tbe Fut'mel'S' Union Warehouse
is open for business, aod the pat­
ronage of the gencral public is so·
·hcitcd. Uniou and non-unlou
farmers I are urged to weigh and
store their cotton in our ware·
house. l'l'ic{'S right and correct
,welght9 guaranted.
Farmers Union Notice.
Tbe next meeting of B'ulloch
county Union No. 103 is hereby
called' to meet in the Counbause
J .
Rt Statesboro on. Sept 18th, tjlie
regular moeting day. Hev. S. J.
Cowan of EmRuuel (!onnty will be
preseot, and a large attendance is
desired. Meet u� for business.
J. Will tor Heu(h-ieks, ,
Presideut.
),OU SALIr-:-A \I'Hct of land
contaiuitl!! ,I:..!O m'l't',·:, 14,") undel'
ellitivatih;" :;·4 mile 1'[1)10 11'110'
hoe ra·il,·u;[lI ,tat.ic.1. . ;"". pl'iccs
land ter"ls ",ppl.' I.., W ••'\'. Uro.vpr,,
oate 2. SI ilson, G:J:
For Sale .
I have :, Ii lie h"1ll iii' 2UO ucrC8
with goml bUild",gs null iii> acres
\n a bigh state o� iul til'ution that
I would lIke to sell I), rCllt ou sh�te
lcrOll plall', to parties havln, stockof the'i r .IVII preferable. '. HI'I, Q. A.. )'ladle.YI1l18l!kil Ga.
WEHDESIRE TO CALL 'ATTENTION
to a mistake made in GUt'- first advertise,
due to mistaken phone message.
We will put at this time 011 sale 'l'wenty
ment
Lots at discollnt of
Fifty and Seventy=Five Dollars
pel' Lot below actual cost of these choice
Lots. You all know where they are loca­
We sell .LQts at above fig:ures quoted
in meIer to induce buildings wit.hin next
led.
twehie month.
Terms One-Fourth Cash, balance
one and two years, See .,
G� B..OLIVER,
At News Office,
P. S. We site\o you to an iBvestment
made six yea,rs ago within I)lle block of
the5e Lot� cost $300, now wOl'thJ$I,SOO.




The Und�rgigned has now in st�ck the sweD­
est line of Furniture ever carried �in StatesbOro.;
.Including Room Suits, S ide Boards, Bed�� C '
S)f15, Baby arriages, Stoves, Ranges etc:
When in town call and:insp,ect ,our li.tiQ,
Mens solid leather Brogans shoes' a'll SlZP.S
Mens" " soft cf.
Mens Dress shoes in all leathers, Gun Metal, \ Vici Kid,
Tan and Patent leather $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
JffJ @ Ladies s�oe� all solid. for every day '''lear $1.25 and up..A splendid line of cnildrens shoes to be found here all Sizes,
BUY YOUR SHOES FROM ME AND SAVE MONEY. �A. J� CLARY
�,�O,�p�p�o�s�it�e�P�o�s�to�ffi�ce������7�������'��������������
't::haucil BI!llf�, lowa.-l\fi�s
" 1l'oro!!!leriek Adams, a pretty II illc·
CI_c!iltar.1l1d git'l, is today weal'·
'i'Iqr ..ldl'ts for the Iil'st time. She
a.r Ioen¢ofore 1I'0rn hoy's costume
� has tloou known as a boy.
.� gil'l, whose home IS IIcal' 8ioux
<it!';, a'ulllci! into police heud·
4-c:ers hCl'e "lid said sbe 11'118 1\
....... 'rile police sergeant behind
;*"e dellt I'U bbed h is eyes, took n
.�y look, siglmled :0 two pat
·....,m .,d said: "Handle him
_D.\'; Ws eitber sunstroke or
·
... I!unally."
Jlisl Adams hecame iudignllnt
-' rep-�Bted th"t �he ""as a girl.
D. ...,k aabol't inv�tigation to es·
� tlile fact that the callcr's
.... __e is Miss Frederick.Adams.
...., ,..ng woman ",as christened
·lIIiIIIIIft'iek ia Plaiofield. N. J.• at
.. direction of her father. who
........rtll before her birth. The
_ wi8hed for a 8On. for the rea·
_ daat • boy meant the winning
.... � f,!ftune "'hicb would go
....... wben he reached his mao CompraiDin� of
.jIIifjr. but tbat if a girl were born Too Much Rain.... IIIItate wonld be distributed
- .... .other. relatives. Tbe child lIlr. J. R. Adllml. a prosperoul
. _ • ,cirl aod wi�b tbe object of farmer living at Loeetta. wal In
. .....-.c tbe inheritance deception tbe city ye.terday. and while here
_ .ractiood. Tbe baby girl was .tBted to a reporter tbat the' far·
,..... I!'.roderij:k and was raised as morl III hll lo�tion are complain­
...,1Nv-' ing of having too mnch rain. Mr.
.....l&er (ather died, motber took Ad_ml Illid tbat in lome field8
_ .. the farm near Council the cottOIl WIIS standing in water.
......., said the girl. "We live lind i� is his opinion that the,cot.
__ 'yet. aud I mil away. I bave ton \\,111 not only be affected. but
.
=-r beou permitted to be a gil'!. piokinl( wili be grelltly delayed.
-�."l Wo'lUIlichiidI wanted dolis, COll8iderable of tbe COttOIl is said
�.Y mDthel' mllde me plllY with
'*'f!Il.:&AIcJ. tin soldiers. I 1\'118 tUI'll'
... ..r; ",itb 1I0ys lind forced to
�."�ill their rough games. I
...... light with my fists and play
..tt.Ira and bns'lball. Bnd whell I
........"�1telp C1'yinJZ the boys call·
"
... _ '''aiss'y'' and told me to go
J')
{
� .<to )IIIIY mother'S apron
;,/ ........,.,
, " .'I:\le p;lice wcre puzzled. but
r� i -.uS 4eciiled to take hili' befol'e.1" / a�1rate. III court 'Miss Adams
1 ! lier story lind tbe magis·
� fI! ;, ... Melnauded her iu Cllre or the
'1"<' I --- .IUlUI her mother IIrrives,'I ... '.J!tcltlcil Oluffll. The matrou,I \ ...._..the girl ·i.ll feminioe attil'e






.Skirts for First Time.
,�n:e of Schedule.( II
, , "W'taeT.eubrat Jf ueorgia I�ailrond
'( .--weea tbe foilowiug change
/' ,• ...we .schednle. effective on.. _.." S.pteDlber 12.
;' � I_.... 1iuund ,Tr.iu. N0-, 14 for'{' " � ,leuel St�telboro 810 II,>._ Iy.
r ' .-noll1ld Tr.in No. 00 for
� _16II.81 St.�lbQro 2.30 p.
,-.__pt.snDday.
' .... Bound :fr.in No 89 for
� .ad illterm�d!at� pOlUtS.
, .... ·8t.te.OOro 10 I. m. daily
• ......_8nDday.











'l'bomns'vi:le, Ga. Sppt. 14-1'wo
more 'l'ho'nllsvillij uegros have I'e·
cGll'ed waruillgs lately that their
presence \\'IIS not desired bere aud
they could eitber leave or receive
twenty.five lashes. The8e waru·
ings had a 8k nllalld Cro88 bones
sketched in olle corner. with It
picture of lI,darkey bellJg whipped
iu thij other. ,
.
It 18 8ald tbat both uegros pre­
f�red to skidoo instead of taking
tbe whippiug. This method is
bOllJg employed tr, rid tbe town
of lome nndA8irabiu characters
and leAnll to be proviug effective.
ilSl CG<ElCll'itR!'!, j}.tnlill CG<e\illIl'�RIlI ll!i1l�\iR-
1l\lll�R\ilI811� �!lll:rll liWe!lll RIl'l �lha !L.<e�:rll'l'
Is it not true that Ollr Minerals, FOI'ests, Farm PI'O­
ducts. Wnter"'ays ami Wat�l'poII'el's are ,before the
eye of the world1
Is it uot so that onr greatncss is at haud'
Is it not so that OUI' cotton. peuches. agricultul'IIl
prodnr.ts. Gold•. Metals. Coni. 11'01:. 1\[al'ble.
G.l'Uuitc•.CIIIY�, Lumllel', Na\,l1l Stons lind Nu·
tuml Resources places us in the Icad of all'l
Is it not so thllt Georgia is n "'undel', worth over a
billion and a hlllf dollal'sT (intl'iusic vIIIIIC.)
Is it not so tbat Georghl has 568 banks wilh a �npi.
tal of about $20.00001)0. and deposits ilI'O.OOO.·
0001 Notbing in the Union to CI)IIIP"I'C with it.
Aud is it not so that out of 52 In�un'lIce Compa·
nies doing busiuess in GeOl'gia during 1\)08. and
writing over $44.01)0.000. the Ellpil'C Lit..... onr
o\\'n Georgia Company. wrote 15.949.1351 You
can figure wbat per cent of th" whole is I'�'"
resented io this ma�!!i.ficent �ho"ing.
Notice.
Wanted sehoolcblldren to,board
at my house in good private fllmi·
Iy. I can accommodate 5 or 6.
Close to school. in good locality
and healtby place. Board very
cbcap a.ld tab_le furnishe4 witb
the best the mluket affords.
N. N. Ne88mlth.
-WRITE OR S�E-
to b� loyin� on the ground
lYoter.






:r:�ts'l, CoI<ooE:::::ed Handl'":::p:::: or'·I�XXXX Baker Ryc.......... . . . a 2U 3 40 tOll. Florodora.· A.llen Silk and Othet.CREAMDALE RYE (Special)........... 300
I
Extl'a. Staples, Sea Is1a:ld Cotton andHose Gill .' ; 5100 2 35 Naval Store:" .Holland Gin _ 2 75
Genava Gill (Exha' Fine) .' , 3 00 3 !!5 I OV(!!;IT' 1rIlnli!i'�Y 1f®�li"� lillll IB)\1.ll�lillll���oXX (Jorll (WhiteoI'Yellow) : 210 235 I
XXX Corn (White or Yellow) 2 50 2 50 I
�
LAUUEL VALLEY CORN (Fine) 3 00 3 25
Apple 01' Peach Bl'lIndy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 GO 2 75
IInlllll . 2 50 2 i5Wines (all kinds) " 2 00 2 00LEWIS "66" (In Glass Bottles 4 60 5 00
HARPER ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 ti0 5 00
TREMONT RYE " 4 till 5 00
:.; SUNNY BROOK 4 UO 5 00
ECHO SPRINGS. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 tiO 5 00
ALL GOODS PACKED IN PLAIN
CASES. MAIL U;:; YOUR ORDER'
'!'ODAY. WE'LL' PLEASE YOU.
SAVANNAH LI(�.��:��::.����.S,�NVIIL[, HA il 126 East Bay 8t., Eavanoab, Georgia. INOTE u 'IL COUPON� "LOW NOTE IIIU"nl"llll�IIU"'.llln"nll"lI! ... IIIIIIUIIII"IIMlWlllillllIIlII"IIIIIII!,1IIDI&l.... " .. " .......", � .... Jlj .... ...... ..� /�������������====
Go Wl1'R A RUSH.
'l�he dt:'llIand for that wonderful
stomaoh, liver Rnd kidney oure, Dr
KinK's New IAft! Pills, III 8stounding.
IV II Elli. Oo ..y they never saw the
Ilk.. U'. b.c�use they never fail to
ollre sour stomaoh, oondtipation, Ihdi.
gei5tiol1, blliousot!si!, Jaundice, sick
he.dache. ol:ills aud 100Iari.. Only
�6c. W 11 EIII. 00.
Oue of the Largest Fact9!'age Con­
cerus in the Soutr. Each\\cmmotlity
handled in ·a, separate department.
Stl'ictest attention to eaeh. Nitrate
of 80da and other Fertilizers. Up­




Fur the crnvanience 01 the
i.lfUiefi "'110 bonght )Iusual Fer·
tlllzer GUlino from n8. they will
find their uotes in tbe Firat




on Oonsign·meots. Moury loaned to cotton aDd
naval stores' shippers on approved secnrity.,
Notice.
On the 2�tll day of next Sep·
tembel' at tbo Au lie J.<'l'lInklin
place, there w ill be sold to the
higbc.t bidder, 20 head of cattle.
Amoug them are soma line milk
cows. Waguns, 1 cart and hal"
n_. also a lot of farming imple·
ments. Household and kitchen
furniture. �[. A. Martiu.
14-2t
Out out aloug- this line. USE PH:l'I'Ol[,.
SAVANNAH LIQUOR Cpo
. Jacksonville •. Fl.:.
. . ;. Gnllou� i:' I " 1��0�:g����it;g :���i:�;'�i:al���n S��::o�:�,Gentlemen: . Please sb,p me Quarts of yonr
,_ . I:Jliut Iilterest.
'
............................... I eaclose t .-.... Ship Ex: • O!L.1l)) !L.Cj,\f.\l� IREME'WEIl)). ..
e
presa Prepaid, . . I - •Over Fifteen Yean Continnou� Bnsiness. OnrNllme,
I·
lIIoney Never Gives Out. If You Wllnt Money •
........ , ....
·�... b.·.::·.:·:·.·.·.::·.:::·.:::'.:::::::::::::: : on YonI' Farm Come to See Me. = 9
One ��t of good win:b:��gEP:;::;���r� :��.��� .�; ��;�.�� ���� jf'j.II1..__,_IR_..'-��!.;.;:��i:;=��
Cotton Seed.
Hilibest· market price paid (or
Co",on Beed. P�rfect weight;
f.,r Ilmi courteous dealin� in every











. BUT IIT1IOOT OCClSIOl I n
Illd bll bOllle .boo' a mile .n"'.batt Qom, ParIIb 1.08, D_
Don,. on the ColI. LIne, The
pair bad ItlDpped lIVer6i dip Dear.
TbuD"rbole, IIId th. bo,. The.
bo, 'PpareD.., II • I"P,IOD 01 "or ,W.aria, F....ly uCOUIna, wb_ DUle be gave II' ,
bls brotber. A.. of ilia 8etrotbtcIoi
KaUlI J'reemaD had on DO ..;._,_.
"
IbOell, lind cloth. 00II111t101' oDl- : BI"lm�r•• Bep', 6.-10r ......Tb. D.1tfOII of Geol'Jlia .n· #
t
01 ID ol� pair of putlllnd lin old lu, f.I..I,. •• � tb. III of ...'. R f Mi Cor bel Waters ·"d is muob.tarre4upovertbel.w Pu
.
,
h - 'b' dBlack Brute Enters oom 0 IS a
•
...
b,. th. :pue,.1 '''lDbl, ., i BULLOCH .'11 TRIES TO
• In.... "e bo, won. bl'. shin 'Wta..... lU or ", to ..."ur� _� .Frightened Away by Young .Lady s Screams. recent I_ion. Ind IpproYed by Ind paDtI but·w.. alIo barerooted marriage bveDit Wm••001l/�Go B h' h hlb tI rill HIMSElf IND I CHilO




In;e�::�rD��&I�:ia�: t!�':lile�t" 1\' . . ... mOlq�ltoeII, It Is bellevod tha� lbe peDitentiary byJodgeWm.Jt'lf' �MOl'glln Lane, a negro brute 19
STATE NORMaL SCHOOL' or limi.lar oflCanilBtioll from.nlin. •
tbe deatb of Freeman'. mother Forsytb. It £lIiou Oity, MI�yeal'S old. is iu tbe Bullocb connty ft tbe Dime emblem. or iD"gnia of hBIJ .cansed blm to w&Jnt to die and. ,�IDd. ��jail, charged with an. attempted another • s i m i Ilf orgauization Freeman. Alleged Former joln�fer and to take'the boy also. Moore obtliDed a heanle ,t'I!assault 011 Miss Oorabel WI'�''S, MAKING GREAT PROGRESS already iD exi.teDce. .Lunatic, Seated Himself on ,�t evening abo!'tseveD o'clock marry E IZMh�th ::Iayl(,r. of t\�stcp·dl�ughter of Judge Joe .Rlcb. A. a re.ult of ignorance as,to AtI�ntic Coast Line Track Sailor Arnold Beyden recelved'a olty. reprelentmg that Ibe.(�:l1'(ISOII, Ileal' !1rooklet, at Lo'cloek tbe rei I meoning aud intent of . 'phone message. at tbe COUDty jall' 18 years of Ige. wbon lD faot -"pe'l'hnrsdl\Y morning. Has Now an Attendance_o� thll law. it il .aid in maDy sec- and Held Nephew. While from Marsbal Hughllll at Tbl;uider. wae ,olroely 111, f.�',<jd)'I'hllt the negro was not Iyncbcd Over Six Hundred. "I tiona of the etat� uegr� looieties Train Approached-Opera- bolt, statlog tblt a man �&d �.. , 'l'be p.,f "bra marrred 4u,u,�is probnbly due . to the fuct tbat I are afrlld to iu�et in their 10dR� tor Stron� .Hero of Occa- eomer violent and. broken up tblnp 9tb a�d I.ter w'Dt � tb, ���,�.ihis old father has been in the The State Normal Scbool Opencdl rooml. and will not we.a, badge. in a .bollle, uear tbe old bicycle the girl'. lDO�er. • , .;-employ of Jndge Rlcbardson ��I' Angust 31st, 11)09. with 4'80 pnpils of any kind for fell' of arrelt and sion. track- near Tbnnder\KIlt. The 1'be la"�r. IUlteld of ��.' ,Ol'el' twelve years, Bnd, after Cltl' in attendance. '<rbe Mnscogejll proleou'ion. mlnbal thought the. 'ml? �Dt of tbe yonthf1l1 ofll1ph, Witb�,. ;,"ZCIIS had caught the son tbe old EI ta S b 1 J' e ed th� Tbe trutb of tb. matter II·the Two lives were saved tbis morn. his jnrlJ41etion and ao dldn tar· II bl_iDI, hid �. br!d, ..d _.1 tb b' emen ry c QO .. op n , I' t hi Tb "b ItI 1 te arr > II H ttl I d ,. ,,:) l!;1ronn IIpPMred aD mllUe . e 0) �ame day with 149. Tbe total at. law iD no lallie iDte�ere. With Ing at tbe Sa\'oDnah jnnctlou oC NS m. e au. or es n r· w. el.:li " Ii �.� 'J �.,v�confess his rash act. teQdance at the State' Normal Is Bny negro or other edoiety. ex. the Atlantic Coast Line Railway e,ted ID the case DOW think tblll> 'IOD. ow.el.
. �: ,. ,I:u.It was abo"ut 1 o'clock Thnrsd�y tberefor�, 629. . 'I cept lb., they Ihall qrt, UI' the Company when Operator S. T. maD was FreemaD, wbo Is said to It WI. ,holllhUhe m!��r�,,:,�lIight when tbe negro entered MISl! !'f[ore than one.balf of tbe stn Dllme and embleml belonging to Strong of the €loast Line. statioD' bave • brother Dear Tbuuderbolt, be QO�p�Omlle�. bnl �f�' ���I�t.\YatCl'S' l'OOm, goinJl iD tbrongb II dents are tbe children of fllrmersJi anotber lociety proyioully orlllD' ed Ii_ the jnnction, flagged I train wbom be bas been vlsitlDg. 'hed �Irl Iidmo'biler. w� !1,,��t�window In her bed room. Tbe 0 dred d � t h' d' wblch'· would probably bave run Freaman"wBS locked up In a cell ID 1••1 t lYe I'W'�Q t�,Young lady was In a sleepy stnpor b "de bun ian. ' °tr Y'bs�ven oave "Tha' negro locietiel IDa" ·1.laot over Marshall G Freeman n.....1 lI() at tbe COtlOty jail and bls Depbew the law be I!XeoBted. , , ., i' 1\ .�'�:::'a experencelD' eaclDg. � . 1 J •• ''''I!i-
Is bel "redf tb ",".1"''''''0]1.when she discovered �attheDegro buudred. and thlrty.live are ·self.' any Ilame or embl,ml1they Wllb, years, an allege<l I.unatio, and bls OK ea or In e top atory Judge Taboo.i FddW:'Y'�,',�J ft,�tII'IIS In her room. HIS hand was supp.orting. tI One hnndred llnd just 10 long II tbey l'jl. Dot tb. llttle Depbew. Raiford Simmons, of tbe. stroctnre. The latter WBIJ •
... __
-- .:11!'.1 I \'�'(l\then on bel' IIrm,and as she lnrned twenty.eight are graduates of other nllme. or nearly tiki! tb� n.�el of 6 years oC aae. wbom the nncle i. ,:,ve.r�oully hongry this mornl�lI as �ay . .for, 'E;�e�u��and twisted be put his o.ther baDd colieges and high schools. other IOcietl8l. IDd tbr law will IIId tAl hlye beld on the track that wheD tbe. jail offiolals �k him Omlb'a.Neh .• &pt;14.J...:Bk......ou he� fo�t. She .was fully awake NiDty.eigbt counties are repre. proteot tbem in tbe u.� o� lucb .y ltotb might die.
.
breakfast, Cor be badn t tasted
JDdge SOt�D. pfC"tlie"; DOCII.. ,by tb,s time and hndlng the black sented. llulloch is the lI6nner Dime. and em�lem. jnlhl Itpro- 1111'. Stronl �ucceeded iD gettiog Cood SIDce dlDDer yesterday. oounty courtrde�.ri'd"f.rOtnilt�brute standin� over bel' at her connty baving'16 stndeDtlI In teet. tbole DOW orgaDized. the IN'Ir olf the track aDd he aDd HOD. S. L. Moore. judge of tbe old cn.to� of Biting mi' .Frtdwthcdsidc sh� was almost thrown coUeie: Newton and Walton bave rhe trush." only two or three SectiOD Fore!Mn H. A. Gordon, court:f ordinary of rlnllocb _C00n- II I!' date (or vxtk.utiblll ill'iittlLinto hysteriCS, Sbe began to 18 eacb IIIUsoogee Gwlnett aad ord.,. Irll In 1111 Willi Iffected. aDd the latter's gang of IIeveral ty, w 0 1s-llere todaYI koew ,Free- �clDg,John Ma.ouride. U1D'rdWWtscrea� anU ber step.fll�er, Jud�� .Elbert,llave.U each;Grady, Gt(lell) na!!lely: tbe 'negro Knlgbt. ..ef 'Desroes wltcbed tbem .untll tbe maD weUsome yean ags. He aqd' of I South Omlli."puli�e o�eer,Joe Ricba�on, who was' in a Oc.onee ana Wilkes. bave 10 each'. Pvtbial, negro Eiki Ind n�g� arriv� oC Obit( Speelal ApDt u. several memoon of bl� family to be hanged Oil') I' Moud.y'.:eb*room across the ball r�n to her Every place in eyery.;)lomitory O�d Fellows, Th�18
. or�er!:- will S., G��ld oC' ,be poa,t .Llne'and moved 1!UllOCk from "llkID�D Omlb.,,,, inl_te�iil :,UIi io..t.'l'''�(8� �, ,,'rescne. Her SCreBlDI"Were so lo�q Is'lIl1ed, and' studentll are 110W hive tb chang� tbAlr{D�me� be- DeplitY I5berHr L� K. Meldrim, eoUDty I at twenty years ago. day adopted rl'.ol,u',edieoiltlU�r&lcL ' :tbat neighbors:were al�o attrocked o\'erftowing into the imDWldlate oanS8 they are olearly IDfrllll!'- wlio arrested tbe maD aDd took The� resided some n.'lles lrom ing th. jndllJ:
.
'SMak'ln!! IWB!irll\4and witbiD a' short time a 1�I·ge :homeli. . . ,/ . mente of tbe naDles of.. :whi�e tbe boy In chlrge. Mr•. Godbo�d. StIlJiesboro and Jndge Moore Is no� the date to�;.ttbe ::fi!le�Il�lon'"Oftcrowd bad gathered aronnd tbe On NO\'ember I tbere will be orden (If the I,me .lIame. previ. went before OrdlDary McAlpin under tbe Impression tbat.Free Monday iniiteaa� 0'" ']Maav 'J.u'ltl(tI. t h d excitement ' I' d . d t it f 1 oac man is a resident of tbis county. . ..•.little �IOldlU ry
omean .
'29 vacaocies in tbe domitories, OPTI bY orgamze . t f
'
.
h t and sFworo ou Iwrta'lk° toU tbY This Is DOt certain however as 110 Sutton .ailljtllllt'·· .. ··&1J� :":I'l'CUt'I�Qp"cval e . and bv JaDnary 1 1910 there will el\o II no In er ereDce w a - reemln was eD e.. • /' ot th� mllrd�rJr;ilr{.,Fri'd"'.tJ Itl'.'.i>tMI W t 'b lin to J ,I . h th' t' f th b b' t"1 H' ntle one so far fouud can gace allY cor· .When ss a ers eg b 105 Stndents who first appl)' ever Wit e mee Inll80 e ne- C at am conn y. Jal . IS I ". :
. bas been "lIbori'l:llt'toiltl'�:; '.;<I�;l••h d dMh
e .
" t ··h· I
.
this tak b alo and rect Idea of where the lIIau resld�s . • •scream t c uegro ma e a for these places will be 'regisfere�l gro 80CIe le�. \\ IC 1 may, moe Dep ew WBIJ a 0 e ng
nt this timl'. -Savallnah Prcss. Clittom lititlilg b�'ek 'IWtO" InillqdIlthrough t�le window he had ente�· fOI' tbem. ' wilen anp where they pleale.-Ma- is being I\etained. ty, and 1l0�h.iugIJ�'I:tlllill 'II. 01'/'ccl and disappeared in the dllrk· con NijwK. Shortly before Mr. Strong was Cotton Seed. ary
of ,tJI�:c,ru,cl,�.)(IIW,!'t�Jln;;\.,'!noss. The young lady, it seellls. sare in jaiL due to go olf duty at 1 o'clock at AlthoU!l!I.tll:!� ,'14l.Y, 1 \,� !l�I'M",IJJ�"". d L I he 't' 'd b N" B t II Beat h . t' b tb II res of HuzbeBt market pric� paid ('or I� Beem! 'to DI", wllh IJV .. "the,.,.however, recogulze ane \\' lell There were some. I IS sal. w 0 e"ro ru c y s t e Junc ·IOR e saw e gn
davs iii tl.li;\v�..t'jill \i'hit)lt�t.""i1i'.II';IS standing over tbe bed aud wero in fnvor of ta'dng the law ,Woman so he Can Rob. the man. �nd tbe boy on the troek Cotton Seed. P�rfect '�Ight; dleut.o' I'Kw utht j'h�t;,�e·t:tl"r� 'i":'.ndand told .lultge mchardsou tb'at illto lheil: own hauds and Iynchinl!
, >l �
about 200 yards from the telegraph fau·ano. courteous dealilt� ill, every lIec('.�H)' ,,,! �1:,'tl�,,'i.,.1� 1I,1l.::t(M:t"!,""t, L ewllohad clrtel'cd"the t:he·ueg·ro.·but coolcl' heads were MOllntHolly,N.J. "ept. 1,- station, The formel' wllBholdingrAepoct. G,vou8acIIIJ. Lioll t" th�,\�II,y .. II\.':.".:.,,,,,idl.I.lt\�
j II as lin
A, I" tb d t h £ I'O"\'E[ [ •. COl E'l. •.
, . "TJ'" ,I I ''', ''''. A 'al'cll f.C I.' the uegl'o was o""osod to snch a course. The
ttac (Oil In e yal' a er IIFm the latter on the trnek. A
tl'lIilll
' '." 0; ,'.' A�. ::Ouvl')�':I!!j\'l� \\"'. '.':' _I.'!,,,,. ,;' , .. 'loom. se. rr M It d b t . toiu' ., " '. ...... , ., Jat onoe begun, all(l lit tbe samc old father 'Of the YOllug buck, who neal'
.. '�I' on au. en en III
.




the Sherif!'. Deputy Shcl'ill' OVei' t'l'ell'o �·cnl'S. pleade(\ II'!th gagged. bonnd hand Bud fOO! and out and succeeded in clearing the I .' �",' ,..', , , . '. 1 .Aluel·t Kendl'ick was found at the tbe cl'jJwd not to Iyuch his sou. tbeu placed between tilO be S ou track. Theil he sellt n mc<;sage to " " ; " 'jail and he went to Brooklet early The negro dellied iJis gllilt uutil the second flo'ol', ,,:her� she wonld Dispateher E. P. McLlIin and the : � .�" ,.' .' ", '. . I I" d d I' b e helpless nutll fouud. Mrs. I tte 'h d M G db Id who'rhlll'SUIlY �Ol'lllllg, gOlDg t IrOlllP IllS lather came liP au ma c 11l�1' . . ' •• ,jl.. a r pone r. 0 0 • . 01 : l, '," '.
athe country. When
he IIr1'ived at confess it. . Wllha't' H. \\oIOItlauu.31I.Yem'S old, went to the sceue with �Ir. lIIel·
.the scene citizens had caught the Miss Wntel's is said to be on the was tiJus brntally tleated �ester· drhn after haYing telephoncd IIII'.
.-t
.
-t t' d day us a part of a plnn of Samuel G d t h 1.1, tb ...!lcgl'o and he was tUlUed o\'er 0 \'m'ge of n�r\'ons pros·ra Ion nn,' or on 0 0 u e pall.
:athe deputy sherif}' who brought is sllftcl'iug a great deal from hcr Layfirld,
colored. lin employe. of In' the mcantime ]\fr .. Gordon
) ,him to State�boro �here he is uow fearful fright. the farm. to rob the honse .durlDg feal'ed to advance on the crazed ...... ; 'I' J .. the absence of .thl) woman's hus· ma3, who repeatedly said "'I'e are
, band on a trip to Moorestown, both' going to my delld motber."·.......................... neArbere. lest be might get away. He got
i BAUGHN .SPINWlllJ· [NS['l an!hc�:�:�n!0:6nodina !:��y�a;: =;O:D��=it�OI:h:;�Sr�n::�:��
i Hea'd.q"narters IDI·s�van�ahllfor.. '.,
•
:fi::=o�ol�ft�� t::o ��:tl:: ::��':!:��ta:� woOds, a mile
� y
met Mortland returni}llt bome and Freeman kept moving down .tbe
aud to k�p hi� a1vay trom the track, and the foreman 1I0l1 blinds
I
WDM'EN'S, MEN'S· AND y'OUNG··/MENS' READ"- honse
be·told b,m that a man bad followed. At the· fOllr mile ptlst
I called at the bouse to .�uy a team Freeman Itopped an� backed up
! of mules tbat the farmer bad to against tbe post, and at this june-
TO-WEAR CLOTH·ING, sell, but hiul tired of waiting aDd ture Special Al!!lnt Godbold aDdbad gone to .Moorestown to meet Depnty Meldrim CBme up. \Free­Mortland"".l!'l!.e"'· farmer turned man took to his hecla bnt WBIJSale AgeLts for tba wjill known makel about '1tnd took �aylleld In� caught a _bort diata�. away by
Atterbury' • Alfred Be,njamen & Co. Moorestown
with. him 80 the PI'08' Mr. Gordon aDd Mr. Meldrim.
pective pnrchaser w.onld not be Tbe prisoner resisted but he wasBI�line:College Brand. , . misse�. 'l1he two waltetl for Dear· w�k f,:,r wfDt .0C fopd �nd.WBIJ
Visit ol1r Iy two bours wltbont snCCe8!l .aDil easily taken. HI could give no
then Mortland decided to return explanation. of wbo he WBIJ orLadies' Deparhnent home. Tbe negro. boarding. a ,wbere he Hved,.or b w be .hap·
. westbouDd trol�ey car. Dorl"g pelled tAl be out ID the woods andfor tbe very latest IDlport'ed StyleI iu . all thill time Mrs. Mortland lay tile llelda wltb bls little nepbew.LBdlel·'Skirts. Wailt, and SUits.: : : helpless betweeD the'two beds and Tbe bDj;i pl.;e tbe DImes of bot,b, ..
,
.' 1 Attire
• . almost uOltile to til'Ol'tbe. .!!be laying 'tbat bls uncle lived at ClPO,Recognized J:.eade:s in Fashl0n�� �'{ ,_" f I ' suffered frolll Dervous shock. . time witbls wile, lbout fI�� mn., , i
1:\/.1 TO>.,dI1... /0\ 0 llllwallil : Crom,Slatesboro. Be said hilj.UD·illlil�li\li\no u;va\1.lli!)!Iu!lll�Jm�jp)ll
Ji'_
, FARM LOANS:-I aID pre- cle W81 1�.tbe.tateas)'lumabootlAl'... Ti' il . /·1 , ' �red to mr.ke loans on five yean six monthll· 1110· His own fat�er, I� I.¥d!lll�-e , .. ,; : p." �.iA ":Qr&I1'llOD :Stlteaboro be laid; 'WIU DalU�d Sam Ooillal,. � t�IIl." ". '.•�'" ::0 "�' . hll oCfter vrI ADDie OowDl••••••M!:.i6. GI. ".,', �,: ':' ,";"'"' ,J', j., I" m �. _ . '4.I;i.tI���. .���. ,.'".,� <.,.,.::,,1 j" ."1,,, '0'
f " ••1,.) '1 ."
fATHER MAlES 501 COIFESS HI5 DEED,
1
Only I.gqru� �RegU'dial
RlCeatly Eucted Law.
